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Rock Hill, :Web , 6 ,Second semester registration a;: Winthropr.hrop college 
reveal ed addition 0 f sev0n new stua.ents and five ret,u.·~d.ng studen·~s to the 
coll~ge enrollm0nt . 
The ntJN stu ct'".lts , th1·ee of the!'! transfers f:i:or.1 ot Ler colleges are 
Olga J3aldassari~ :,r%, L ..:'.{ Ui ty; Nan Horton , Heath S:;Jrj ngs ; Georgia Perrine
Mitchell Branchville Elizabeth McKnight Morris Columbia; Mrs. Georgia 
Wright Hinnant rock Hill Mrs. Nelle T. Moss , Rock Hill and Jayne Graf, Johnson 
Cityty, Tenn.
Returning students registered at Winthrop at sorr,e time other than 
first semester of this year, include Patricia Ann Mintz Blacksburg Mrs. Katie
Avinger Myers :f.:r :1 Eutawville Jea n Wise Trenton.~ Nancy Schultz Rock Hill
and Betty Franks Seneca. 
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